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SHOP NOW ONLINE: https://t.co/BqbajvtRdb

Hygetropin™ is offered in two dosages / sizes Somatropin rDNA origin 10iu (3.33mg) x 10vials 100iu
Kit (Yellow top with Tribal design) Somatropin rDNA origin 8iu (2.66mg) x 25vials 200iu Kit (Teal /
Blue top with Tribal design) Hygetropin™ is a lyophilized powder for reconstitution with sterile water
for injection. Hygetropin HGH kits from hygetropin.cn come in 2 different sizes. 200IU containing 25
vials x 8IU. Commonly referred to as "green tops". Each vial contains 2.66mg Somatropin rDNA.
100IU containing 10 vials x 10IU. Commonly referred to as "yellow tops". Each vial contains 3.33mg
Somatropin rDNA. Folate is a cancer-fighting agent. It is one of the B-vitamins, also known as Vitamin
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B9. Food products like whole-wheat items, orange juice, melons, strawberries, beans, sunflower seeds,
etc. and green-leafy vegetables like spinach or romaine lettuce are rich sources of Folate.

Yellow top lid with tribal design. Dosage: Life extension: 1-2IU / day, Body building: 4-8 IU / day.
Brand: Hygetropin.cn. Manufacturer: Hygene BioPharm Hgh 176-191 Yellow Top,brown Top Original
Human Growth 100IU Hy Kit 99.99% GOLD Quality Hgh Original Hgh
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#anatomie #medical #paramedic #nurse #medico #medstudent #meded a fantastic read

He had a bust up with the company and moved to a new factory = he owned the original Hyge domain
which is hygetropin.cn and he produces 2 legit hyges - green 8iu and yellow 10iu. Hygetropin.com.cn
are the people that were left by Dr Lin and made their own site - they also produce HGH - with random
colours etc - they are hit and miss - loads of bunk reviews, loads of good reviews.
Manufactured since: 2008 - Present. Price: $1.8 - $5 per IU. Website: www.hygene.com.cn. Hygetropin
is an 191 amino acid sequence somatropin of medium quality. While it is identical to human body's own
growth hormone, the freeze dried powder may contain some bacterial residue.

Hygetropin 100IU kit - 10 vials x 10IU 3.33mg 191aa. Yellow top vials with spiral DNA logo on cap +
kit with anti-counterfeit seal. Hygetropin 200IU kit - 25 vials x 8IU 2.66mg 191aa. Teal top vials with
spiral DNA logo on cap + kit with anti-counterfeit seal. TurboVital 1000mcg kit - 10 vials x 100mcg
IGF-1 LR3. #suplementosforcechiapas #supplements #anabolics #store #online #supplementstore #fit
#bodybuilding #bodybuilder #fitness #fitnessmexico #gym #mexico #guatemala #honduras
#centroamerica #eua #elsalvador #chiapas #tuxtlagutierrez #tapachula #sancristobaldelascasas #comitan
#chiapadecorzo #tonala #arriaga #promotorsearch #likes #comments I think the yellow tops are the fake
Hygetropin, but are made by Dr Lin who used to work for the real Hygetropin, so they're virtually as
good as the real ones. I've only ever had the yellow top ones and they have always been good to me.
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For FREE fitness tips checkout my Youtubechannel?? and Instagram stories daily?? Any other questions
feel free to contact me directly on ??cjcoaching@icloud.com Hey guys, i've recently just started taking
Hygetropin yellow tops to aid recovery in injuries however something doesn't sit right with me and I
read online that some guy had one batch tested and it was found to contain no GH only Lisinopril and
Mannitol drugs for blood pressure/kidneys which has got me a little paranoid. #serum #pelelinda
#bemestar #pelebemcuidada #peleperfeita #serumfacial #suapele #procedimentofacial #dicasskincare
#skincare #skincaretips #drarenataduarte #dermatology #serumfacial #beauty #cuidadoscomapele
#rejuvenescimentofacial #belezafuncional #autoestima #saudedamulher #saudeebemestar #curitibabatel
#clinicaestetica #medicinaebemestar #esteticamedica #dermatosaopaulo #aestetic #medicine his
comment is here
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